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A bstract

In thisarticleweshow thatthereconstructionsofsem iconductorsurfacescan bedeter-

m ined using a genetic procedure. Coupled with highly optim ized interatom ic potentials,

the presentapproach representsan e� cienttoolfor� nding and sorting good structural

candidatesforfurtherelectronicstructurecalculationsand com parison with scanningtun-

nelling m icroscope (STM )im ages. W e illustrate the m ethod forthe case ofSi(105),and

build a database ofstructuresthat includes the previously found low-energy m odels,as

wellasa num berofnovelcon� gurations.
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The determ ination ofatom ic structure ofcrystalline surfaces is a long-standing prob-

lem in surface science. Despite m ajor progress broughtby experim entaltechniques such as

scanning tunnelling m icroscopy (STM ) and advanced theoreticalm ethods for treating the

electronic and ionic m otion,the com m only used proceduresfor�nding the atom ic structure

ofsurfacesstillrely to a large extent on one’s intuition in interpreting STM im ages. W hile

theseprocedureshaveproven successfulfordeterm iningtheatom iccon�guration ofm any low-

index surfaces[e.g.,Si(001)and Si(111)],in thecaseofhigh-index surfacestheirusefulnessis

lim ited becausethenum berofgood structuralm odelsforhigh-index surfacesisratherlarge,

and m ay notbeexhausted heuristically.An illustrativeexam pleisSi(55 12),whosestructure

has been the subject ofintense dispute [1,2,3,4]since the publication ofthe �rst atom ic

m odelproposed for this surface [5]. W hile the structure ofSi(5 5 12) m ay stillbe an open

problem ,there are other stable surfaces ofsilicon such as (113) [6]and (105) that required

a long tim e fortheirstructuresto be revealed;in the presentwork we focuson Si(105),and

show thatthereisa large num beroflow-energy m odelsforthissurface.

Thehigh-index surfacesattracta greatdealofscienti�cand technologicalinterestsince

they can serve as naturaland inexpensive tem plates for the fabrication oflow-dim ensional

nanoscalestructures.K nowledgeaboutthetem platesurfacecan lead tonew waysofengineer-

ing the m orphologicaland physicalpropertiesofthese nanostructures. The m ain technique

forinvestigating atom ic-scalefeaturesofsurfacesisSTM ,although,aspointed outin a recent

review,STM alone is only able to provide "a range ofspeculative structuralm odels which

are increasingly regarded assolved surfacestructures" [7].W ith few exceptionsthatconcern

low-index m etallic surfaces[8,9],the role oftheoreticalm ethodsforstructuraloptim ization

ofsurfaceshasbeen largely reduced to the relaxation ofthese speculative m odels. However,

the publication ofnum erous studies that report di�erent structures for a given high-index

silicon surface (see,e.g.,[1,2,3,4,5]) indicates a need to develop m ethodologies capable

ofactually searching forthe atom ic structure in a way thatdoesnotpredom inantly rely on

the heuristic reasoning associated with interpreting STM data. Recently,itwasshown that

parallel-tem pering M onte Carlo (PTM C)sim ulations com bined with an exponentialcooling

schedule can successfully address the problem of�nding the reconstructions ofhigh-index

silicon surfaces[10].ThePTM C sim ulations,however,havea broaderscope,asthey areused

to perform a thorough therm odynam ic sam pling ofthe surface system sunderstudy. G iven

theirscope,such calculations[10]are very dem anding,usually requiring severaltensofpro-

cessorsthatrun canonicalsim ulationsatdi�erenttem peraturesand exchange con�gurations

in order to drive the low-tem perature replicas into the ground state. Ifwe focus only on

�nding thereconstructionsatzero K elvin (which can berepresentative forcrystalsurfacesin

thelow-tem peratureregim esachieved in laboratory conditions),itisthen justi�ed to explore

alternative m ethodsfor�nding the structureofhigh-index surfaces.

In thisletter,weaddresstheproblem ofsurfacestructuredeterm ination atzero K elvin,

and reporta genetically-based strategy for�nding the reconstructionsofelem entalsem icon-

ductorsurfaces.O urchoice fordeveloping thisgenetic algorithm (G A)wasm otivated by its
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successfulapplication forthestructuraloptim ization ofatom icclusters[11,12].Likethepre-

viousstudy [10],thepresentalgorithm also circum ventstheintuitiveprocesswhen proposing

candidate m odelsfora given high-index surface. Exceptforthe periodic vectors ofthe sur-

face unitcell[which can bedeterm ined from scanning tunnelling m icroscopy (STM )orfrom

low-energy electron di�raction (LEED)m easurem ents],no otherexperim entalinputisneces-

sary.An advantageofthepresentapproach overm ostofthepreviousm ethodologiesused for

structuraloptim ization isthatthenum berofatom sinvolved in thereconstruction,aswellas

their m ostfavorable bonding topology,can be found within the sam e genetic search. Since

the interactions are m odelled by em piricalpotentials,it is generally desirable to check the

relativestability ofdi�erentm odelstructuresusing higher-levelcalculationsbased on density

functionaltheory.Here wetestthegenetic procedureon the(105)surface,which,atleastin

conditionsofcom pressivestrain,isknown to havea single-heightrebonded step structureSR

[13,14,15,16,17].ThePTM C study [10]indicatesthattheSR structureisthelowestsurface

energy even in theabsenceofstrain,although thereareseveralotherreconstructionswith very

sim ilarsurfaceenergies.Itisinteresting to notethatthenum berofreported reconstructions

forthe(105)orientation hasincreased very rapidly from two (m odelsSU and SR [13,14,15]),

to a totaloffourteen reported in Refs. [10,16]. W hile the setofknown reconstructionshas

expanded,them ostfavorablestructurehasrem ained theSR m odel{in contrastwith the�rst

reported m odel[18],butin agreem entwith m ore recentstudies[13,14,15].

Before describing the algorithm ,we pause to briey discussthe com putationaldetails.

Thesim ulation cellhasa single-faceslab geom etry with periodicboundary conditionsapplied

in the plane ofthe surface,and no periodicity in the direction norm alto it. The top atom s

corresponding to a depth d = 5�A (m easured from the position of the highest atom ) are

shu�ed via a set ofgenetic operations described below. In order to properly account for

the surface stress, the atom s in a thicker zone of 15{20�A are allowed to relax to a local

m inim um ofthe potentialenergy aftereach genetic operation. In the presentwork,we test

the algorithm for the case of Si(105); the surface slab is m ade of four bulk unit cells of

dim ensions1 a
p
6:5� a� a

p
6:5 (a = 5:431�A isthe bulk lattice constantofSi),stacked two

by two along the [010]and [105]directions. In term s ofatom ic interactions,we have used

the highly-optim ized em piricalm odeldeveloped by Lenosky etal. [19],which wasfound to

havesuperiortransferability tothediversebondingenvironm entspresenton high-index silicon

surfaces[10].

Theoptim ization proceduredeveloped hereisbased on theideaofevolutionaryapproach

in which the m em bersofa generation (poolofm odelsforthe surface)m ate with the goalof

producing thebestspecim ens,i.e.lowestenergy reconstructions."G eneration zero" isa pool

ofpdi�erentstructuresobtained byrandom izingthepositionsofthetopm ostatom s(thickness

d),and by subsequently relaxingthesim ulation slabsthrough aconjugate-gradientprocedure.

Theevolution from a generation to thenextonetakesplace by m ating,which isachieved by

1
The lengths ofthe periodic vectors that correspond to the bulk unit cellare determ ined from analytic

geom etry calculationsand knowledge ofthe crystalstructure.
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subjectingtworandom ly picked structuresfrom thepooltoacertain operation O :(A,B)�! C.

Before de�ning thisoperation,we describe how the survivalofthe �ttestisim plem ented.In

each generation,a num berofm m ating operationsare perform ed.The resulting m children

arerelaxed and considered forthepossibleinclusion in thepoolbased on theirsurfaceenergy.

Ifthereexistsatleastonecandidatein thepoolthathasa highersurfaceenergy than thatof

the child considered,then the child structure isincluded in the pool. Upon inclusion ofthe

child,thestructurewith thehighestsurfaceenergy isdiscarded in orderto preservethetotal

population p. Asdescribed,the algorithm favors the crowding ofthe ecology with identical

m etastable con�gurations,which slowsdown the evolution towardsthe globalm inim um .To

avoid theduplication ofm em bers,weretain anew structureonly ifitssurfaceenergy di�ersby

m orethan �when com pared tothesurfaceenergy ofany ofthecurrentm em berspofthepool.

W e also considera criterion based on atom ic displacem entsto accountforthe (theoretically

possible) situation in which two structures have equalenergy but di�erent topologies: two

m odelsareconsidered structurally di�erentiftherelativedisplacem entofatleastonepairof

corresponding atom s is greater than �. Relevant valuesfor the param eters ofthe algorithm

are 10 � p � 40,m = 10,d = 5�A ,�= 10�5 m eV/�A 2,and �= 0:2�A.

W e now describe the m ating operation, which produces a child structure from two

parentcon�gurationsasfollows(referto Fig.1).The topm ostpartsofthe parentm odelsA

and B (thickness d) are separated from the underlying bulk and sectioned by an arbitrary

plane perpendicularto the surface. The (upperpartofthe)child structure C is created by

com bining thepartofA thatliesto theleftofthecutting planeand thepartofslab B lying

to therightofthatplane:theassem bly isplaced on a thickerslab,and theresulting structure

C isrelaxed.W ehavefound thatthealgorithm ism oree�cientwhen thecutting planeisnot

constrained to passthrough the center ofthe surface unitcell,and also when that plane is

nottoo close to thecellboundaries.Therefore,we pick the cutting plane such thatitpasses

through a random pointsituated within a rectangle centered inside the unitcell;num erical

experim entation hasshown thatthealgorithm perform svery wellifthearea ofthatrectangle

isabout80% ofthearea ofthesurfacecell.W ehavedeveloped two versionsofthealgorithm .

In the �rst version,the num ber ofatom s n is kept the sam e for every m em ber ofthe pool

by autom atically rejecting child structures that have di�erent num bersofatom s from their

parents(m utants).In thesecond version ofthealgorithm ,thisrestriction isnotenforced,i.e.

m utants are allowed to be partofthe pool. Aswe shallsee,the procedure is able to select

the correct num ber ofatom s for the ground state reconstruction without any increase over

the com putationale�ortrequired forone single constant-n run.

Theresultsfora Si(105)slab with 206 atom s(constantn)aresum m arized in Fig.2(a),

which showsthe surface energy ofthe m oststable m em berofa poolofp = 30 candidatesas

a function ofthe num ber ofgenetic operations. The lowest surface energy starts at a very

high valuebecausethem em bersofearly generationshaverandom surfacetopologies.W e�nd

that in less than 200 m ating operations the m ost favorable structure in the poolis already

reconstructed,i.e. each atom at the surface has at m ost one dangling (unsatis�ed) bond.
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Furtherm ore,the density ofdangling bonds (db) per unit area is the sm allest possible for

theSi(105)surface:thestructureobtained isa double-step m odelterm ed DT [10]thathas4

db/a2
p
6:5.Thesingle-heightrebonded structureSR [13,14,15]isretrieved in lessthan 400

m ating operations.TheSR m odelisin facttheglobalm inim um forSi(105),asfound recently

in an exhaustive PTM C search [10]. W e have veri�ed this�nding by perform ing constant-n

G A runsfora setofconsecutive num bersofatom s,n = 206;205;204;and 203.

However,wetakeafurtherstep in thatweseam lessly integratethesearch forthecorrect

num berofatom swithin the search forthe lowest-energy reconstruction: we achieve thisby

allowing energetically �t m utants to survive during the evolution,instead ofrestricting the

num berofatom sto beconstantacrossthe pool.The resultsfrom a G A run with variable n

are shown in Fig.2(b),in com parison with an n = 206 run. W e notice that the variable-n

evolution displaysa fasterdrop in the lowestsurfaceenergy,aswellasin theaverage energy

across the pool. For perform ance testing purposes,we started the variable-n run with all

the candidates having an unfavorable num berofparticles,n = 204: nevertheless,the m ost

stable m em berin the poolpredom inantly selected a num berofatom sthatallowsforthe SR

topology,i.e. n = 198,202,206 (refer to Fig.2(c)). W hile we �nd no signi�cant di�erence

in the com putationale�ort required by the two di�erent evolutions,the variable-n and the

constant-n (n = 206),theform eristo bepreferred:sincethesurfaceenergy ofa Si(105)slab

is a periodic function ofthe num ber ofatom s [10]with a period of�n = 4,the variable-n

run isultim ately fourtim esfasterthan the sequentialconstant-n searches.The resultsfrom

the sequentialruns are sum m arized in Table 1,which shows the surface energies oftwenty

structuresfrom runswith n = 206,205,204,and 203.

M otivated by recent experim entalwork [20]that suggests the presence ofa structure

with large periodic length in the [501]direction,we have also perform ed a G A search for

con�gurationswith largersurfaceunitcells(2a
p
6:5� 2a),with n = 406 atom s.A low-energy

(105) reconstruction ofthis size (term ed DR2) was reported in our earlier work [16],where

we showed thatstep-edge rebonding lowersthe surface energy below thatofthe DU1 m odel

proposed in Ref.[20]. Upon annealing,the DR2 m odelcan evolve into three structureswith

lowersurfaceenergies,DR2,DR2�and DR2�[10].UsingtheG A techniquedescribed above,

we�nd structuresthatareeven m orefavorablethan DR2�(refertoFig.3and 4).Theresults

displayed in Fig.3 indicate thatthee�ciency ofthe algorithm im provesupon increasing the

num berofcandidatesin thepool,from p = 30top = 40.In both cases,theevolution retrieves

in thesam elowestenergy structurewith = 83:33 m eV/�A 2,which isnearly degeneratewith

DR2�,asthesurfaceenergy di�erenceisonly � 0.44 m eV/ �A 2.Itisworth noting that,within

thecurrentcom putationalresources,thevariable-n algorithm perform squitewelleven when

the num berofatom sisdoubled.Asa test,we have run a variable-n calculation with allthe

structuresin thepoolhaving a num berofatom s(n = 406)which doesnotcorrespond to the

optim alcon�guration:thissim ulation stillretrievesthe SR m odel(globalm inim um ),within

about104 genetic operations.

In conclusion,we have shown that the reconstruction ofsem iconductor surfaces can
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be determ ined via a genetic algorithm . Thisprocedure can be used to generate a database

ofm odelcon�gurations for any given high-index surface,m odels that can be subsequently

relaxed using electronic structure m ethodsand com pared with available experim entaldata.

The processofsystem atically building a setofm odelsfora given surface drastically reduces

theprobability ofm issing theactualphysicalreconstruction,which im m inently appearswhen

heuristic approaches are used (see, e.g., Refs. [5,18]). The genetic algorithm presented

here can naturally select the num ber ofatom s required for the topology ofthe m ost stable

reconstruction,aswellasthe lowest-energy bonding con�guration forthatnum berofatom s.

Future work willbe focused on otherhigh-index silicon and germ anium surfaces[4,21,22],

and on thestructureofclustersdeposited on silicon surfaces[23].
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5Å

15 - 20Å

A

C

B

Figure 1: The m ating operation O :(A,B) ! C.From two candidate surface structures A

and B,the upper portions (5�A -thick) are separated and sectioned by the sam e arbitrary

plane oriented perpendicularto the surface. A new slab C iscreated by com bining the part

ofA thatliesto theleftofthecutting planeand thepartofslab B lying to therightofthat

plane.C isplaced on a thickerslab,and theresulting structureisrelaxed beforeconsidering

itsinclusion in thepoolofcandidate reconstructions.
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Figure 2: (a) Surface energy  ofthe m ost stable Si(105) candidate from a poolofp = 30

structures(206-atom slabswith dim ensionsa
p
6:5� 2a),plotted asa function ofthenum ber

ofm ating operations.The genetic algorithm quickly retrievesthe DT structure [10]and the

globalm inim um structure,SR.The insetsshow top views(i.e. along the [105]direction)of

the DT and SR m odels;atom s are rainbow-colored according to their coordinate along the

[105]direction (red being the highest),and the rectangles show the surface unit cells. (b)

Com parison between runs with variable num ber (198 � n � 210) ofatom s (red lines) and

constant n; n = 206 (black lines). The lowest (average) surface energies are shown assolid

(dashed)lines. (c)The variation ofthe num berofatom softhe lowestenergy con�guration

showsthatthe �ttestm em berofthe pooleventually selects a value ofn thatiscom patible

with theglobalm inim um structureSR.
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Figure 3:Lowestsurface energy  forpoolsofp = 30 and p = 40 Si(105)candidate m odels.

Thesim ulation slab hasaperiodiccellof2a
p
6:5� 2aand containsn = 406atom s,ofwhich the

highest-lying 70 atom sare subjectto m ating operations.Asseen in the inset,the procedure

�ndstwostructures((a)and (b)),thatareslightly m orestablethan theDR2�m odelreported

in Ref.[10];these con�gurationsareshown in Fig.4,along with DR2�.
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DR2α, γ=83.77 meV/Å2

(b), γ=83.68 meV/Å2

(a), γ=83.33 meV/Å2

Figure 4:Low-energy structuresofthe 2a
p
6:5� 2a,406-atom surface unitcells(rectangles)

for Si(105). The surface energies  are indicated next to the corresponding m odellabels.

Atom sare rainbow-colored according to theirheight,asdescribed in Fig.2.
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n Surfaceenergy Label

(m eV/�A 2) from Refs.[10,16]

206 82.20 SR

85.12 DT

88.12 DU1

88.28

88.35 SU

205 86.73 DY1

88.59 DY2

88.61

88.70

88.97

204 84.90 DX1

86.04 DX2

88.98

89.11

89.78

203 86.52 DR1

87.74

89.49

90.50

90.54

Table 1: Surface energies of 20 di�erent Si(105) reconstructions obtained by the genetic

algorithm (G A),calculated using the HO EP interatom ic potential[19]. The structures are

grouped according to the num ber ofatom s n in the sim ulation cell. The ground states are

the sam e asthose reported in Ref.[10].
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